
III fEllllE BAIL

C. ROY MILLER, For Foot Comfort

410 Ganter

Building

Thu.

Adjustment of Fallen Arches,, re-

moval ot Corns and ingrowing Nails
and tbe relief of Bunions.

COMFORT SHOES

Oliver Theater
Frl. Sat & sat. mm.

Anril 26-2-8

HARRY HASTINGS'
Bio Show with Dan Coleman

40 People 12 Scene
20 Song Hits

Nights $1 to 25c; Mat. 50c & 25c

5 Acts Western Vaudeville 3 Shows
Matinee 2:30: Evenings 7:00 and 9:0U

GREEN, McHENRY 6. DEAN
From Farm to Cabaret
LEXEY & O'CONNOR

Vaudeville Bits
GARDNER & REVERE

Singing Talking
FOUR NOVELTY PIERROTS

Gymnastic Surprise
MIZPAH SELBINI A CO.

In a Distinct Novelty
THE SECRET KINGDOM Episode 9
Matinees 15c Nights 25c

Photoplays
PEGGY HYLAND AND
MARC MACDERMOT

In "BABETTE"
A Five Part Vitagraph Feature

Vaudeville
METROPOLE FOUR

Kings of Harmony
GROONE AND ALBERT

In "ON THEIR WAY TO SCHOOL"
"PEARL OF THE ARMY"

TIME 2:00-7:00-9:0- 0

Matinees 10c Nights 15c

ulelt ttrvlaa
Ope at AH Time

Orpheum Cafe
J AHMtlan te Untvratty.

tuflents
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SpringTime is Kodak Time
HAVE YOUR FILMS

DEVELOPED BY

FRK. MACDONALD
Commercial Photographer

1309 O St., Room 4, Lincoln, Neb.

TUCKER-SH- E AN

Eleven Twenty-Thre- e O St.

Manufacturers of Jewelry of all
ilnds. University, Fraternity and
?orority. Rings. Pins and Ath-eti- c

Trophies of all kinds. Orig-ca- l

designs in colors and estt-nate- s

furnished free.

Expert Watch, Clock, Jewelry
And Optical Repairing

The Long Island College Hospital
BROOKLYN, N. Y.

pX R mrdKj count tot tfV M. D. irr' Two,
d ct&cie work required lor cmtsdcc. Eap-diru- l.

KohmaI and Uboralorr Io1kw. Larfnl
V ioHal and endowed dvpraunr m the Lnlt nutual apportunK m tmlel Nw ark For

l"rtdr,. to otto on HuHmu, M. D.. Stw-- T

r.culr,. Hairy tad Amity Su.. BroiklyB. N. Y.

Have Your Eyes
Examined and
Glasses Fitted by
DR. MARTIN,
Optometrist Specialist In Eye-'g- ht

Care.

1234 O Street
Opposite Miller . Pain

SOCIETY

SOCIAL CALENDAR

April 27

rhi Gamma Delta dance, Lincoln.
XI Delta dance, Alpha Hit house.
Mystic Fish dance, Gamma 1'lii

Beta house.
Kearney club banquet, Lincoln.
United Agricultural club dance,

Farm campus.

April 28
Kappa Alpha Theta banquet, Lin

coin.
I'hi Gamma Delta banquet, Lin-del- l.

Engineers' banquet, Lincoln.
Alpha Chi Omega formal, Lincoln.

May 4

Omaha Day.

May 5
c dance, Auditorium.

PERSONALS

Phone

B3781

Wallace Spear, '19, is iu Omaha to-

day.
Helen Hildreth, 19, returned Tues-

day from Seward.
Beatrice Dierks, '19, and Genevieve

Roberts, '18, were in Omaha last
week-end- .

Geraldine Johnson, '19, will spvnd
Saturday and Sunday at her home
in Omaha.

Loa Howard, ex'18, of Omaha will
be a guest at the Kappa Alpha Theta
house Saturday and Sunday.

W. T. Mauck, '20, who has not
been in school for the past two
weeks, is ill at his home at 1960

Prospect avenue.
Jean Burroughs, '18, Virginia

'18, Dorothy Davies, 'IS, Nell
Younger8, '17, Louise Stoll, '18, Ger-

trude Munger, '18, Katharyn Howey,
'19, Helen Howe, '20, and Edna Cof-

fee, 'IS are going to Beatrice today
to attend the wadding of Xugusta
Kilpatrick, ex'18, and Clarence Graff
of Beatrice.

ENGINEERS' FIELD
DAY IS APRIL 26

(Continued from Page 1)

9:45 11:00 E. E. vs. C. E., baseball.
M. E. vs. "Ags," tennis. E. E. pro-

fessors vs. ( E. professors, horse-

shoes.
11:00 Convocation,
1 : 30-- : 00 Final- s- Baseball, tennis,

horseshoes.
3:00-43- 0 Seniors vs. Professors,

baseball.
4:30-4:4- Seniors vs. Professors,

tug of war.
4:45-5:3- M. E. vs. C. E., tug of

war. E. E. vs. "Ags," tug of war.

SI. E., C. E., E. E.. "Ags," baseball
throw.

Points will be awarded to the dif-

ferent departments as follows:
Baseball 30

Tennis 20

Horseshoes, professors .. 20

'Tug of war 20

Baseball throw . .' 10

Total .100

WAR PREVENTS
ANNUAL EXHIBITION

OF ENGINEERS' NIGHT

The one big event of tr annual
Engineers' week must be abandoned
this year, as engineers' night, during

which all engineering laboratories
aretbrown open to the. public, 'cannot
be carried out as usual, because of

the unsettled conditions arising from

the recenj declaration of war. The
Mechanical Engineering building,

which is the center of interest that
night, has bevn turned over to the
government and no one is allowed in

the building after 6 p. m.

THE DAILY NEBRASKA

NEBRASKA PLEDGES

LOYALTY TO NATION

(Continued from Page 1)

and several hundred stood up in the
rear of the balcony and first floor.

Mention ot the llag, of the Civil
War veterans, of the student volun-
teers of '98, brought cheers from
the' crowd, which three times rose
to pledge itself to help in one way
or another to win the war. Captain
S. M. Parker, commandant of cadets,
was given an ovation when he ap-

peared on the platform.

Adopt Resolutions
Closing the program. Albei t Bryson,

'17, read a resolution pledging the re-

sources of the University and the
services of every man and woman
in the assembly to the cause of the
war. The four thousand arose and
unanimously endorsed it.

Prof. Grover Barber was the first
fo address the assembly. He spoke
from the point of view of the Civil
War veteran, and at mention of their
service for a united country, the
crowd broke into cheers.

Prof. Sarka Hrbkova of the depart-
ment of Slavonic languages brought
cheer after cheer from the crowd as
she praised the principles for the
preservation of which America is

lighting today. She said that an
American depends not upon lineage
but upon state of mind. Wherever
one finds hearts which cherishes
the Ideals of liberty and democracy,
they, if not by birth right, then by
sympathy, are Americans.

Gowrnor Neville spoke briefly on
the duty of every student to get be-

hind President W,ilson and help carry
out the program which he has
planned. The governor said that the
declaration of war should sound the
death knell of quibbling and halt-
ing; that there was but one thing
to do, to give our best to help win
the war.

Student Speakers
Edith Yungblut, Theodore Met-

calfe, and Robert Waring spoke for
the students. Miss Yungblut told
of w-h- University girls had already
done, and advised strict economy on

the part of both men and women as
something that every one could do.

.Metcalfe said that "there never has
been a yellow streak in Nebraska,
and there never will be." He re-

counted the ready response Nebraska
has made to call for war services
since territorial days of 1861, and
said that the present war will not
find a different situation.

Waring, who before the declaration
of war, was identified with the y

military drill leaRue,
spoke for the pacifists of the Univer-
sity, declaring that there was not in

his knowledge a sinnle student who

was not wholeheartedly behind the
president in the war. He said that
he believed the cause of universal
peace would be more quickly brought
about by crushing Prussian autocracy

than by any other means.

Dean Burnett spoke of the urgent
necessity for food conservation, and
asked for a volunteer farmer army to
work this summer.

Captain Parker, commandant of

cadets, told University students of

the opportunity for better service to

the country through the officers' re

Sfrve corps. He poke appreciatively
of his work here during the last three
years. Captain Parker expats to

be called within a we. k or o to go

to a training camp.
Heuding the excerpts from Presi-

dent Wilson's addles to conRtcsa
asking for the declaration of the

existence of a state of war with Ger-

many by Regent Miller and speeches
by Dean Davis and Professor Fling

on "The Meaning of the War." con-

cluded the program. Professor Fling

went into a brief mirwy of tbe his-

torical events leading up to the pres-

ent entrance of America into the
struggle.

The parade from the campup, to

the Auditorium was headed by Civil

War veterans. Tin regents, faculty,
alumni, cadet band, cadet regiment,
girls, and men by classes followed.

Everyone wore or carried a flag and

senior girls were dressed in dark

suits and wore their mortorboards.
Each division of the parade carried

a large flag. Marching in column
of fours, the procession was so long
that the last division had scarcely
turned up O Street when the leaders
stopped at the Auditorium.

Halting in their original positions
facing north and south, the veterans
stood at open ranks while thu rest
of the procession passed through,
cadets were marched by companies to
the north side of the Auditorium, and
there, in battalion formation, they
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Given by Omaha Medical Students at KEEPS HALL, MAY 4th

(OMAHA DAY) SCHEMBECK'S ORCHESTRA
Price $1.00

Your train for Lincoln leaves at 12 :30 a. m.

BUY YOUR TICKETS NOW FROM C. J. AMICK,
PAUL FLOTHOW, A. E. BENNETT

were given the order to stack arms,
after which they marched into a spe-

cial section reserved for them.

Prof. L. F. Sea ton of the agricul-

tural engineering department is not
standing around on one foot talking
about what should be done as a prep-

aration for war. The aforesaid in-- '
ftructor believes that actions speak
louder than words and is busy in-- !

structlng the members of the Wom
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en's Auxilliary league in the art of
automobile manipulation and repair.
The course at present consists of
five lectures a week and it will con-

tinue for three weeks making the
equal of one lecture a week through-
out the entire semester. Through
the courtesy of the local agents the
department has be-e- able to secure
the display models of both the
Stearns-Knigh- t and the Buick for
this class.
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!?:! "70TJR inhorn lovaltv makes vou revere the
X men wo fought for the flag. And you acquire

j loyalty to the standards of Society Brand
Clothes when vou have once worn them. Style and
workmanship culminate in these clothes for young

a. a

men like yourself.
Your new suit is ready at the
authorized store. Call for it.

ALFRED DECKER & COHN, Makers, Chicago
For Canada: SOCIETY BRAND CLOTH KS, LIMITF.Di Montreal
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Your size, your particular preference in weave and pattern is here awaiting yon.

Our assortment of Society Brand Clothes Is unusually complete just now.

IVIAYER BROS. CO.
Eli Shire, President

THE STORE THAT SELLS SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES
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